
the morning of June 13, 2012, will be a morning my children 
and I will not forget. The phone call came from the Surgical 

Critical Care unit at 6:43 a.m. that Mark’s oxygen levels were very 
low and we should come immediately. We dressed and left quickly.  
Surrounded by his family, at 12:37 p.m., Mark Kreklau peacefully 
entered his heavenly home to spend eternity with our Lord and 
Savior. Mark is my beloved husband, father of my children, best 
friend, and soul mate. I wasn’t ready for him to leave me. The chil-
dren and I begged him to stay, but Mark told us God’s plan was not 
our plan, and he wanted to meet his redeemer. Mark pleaded with 
us to give him permission to “go Home.”
I smiled when I reflected on the theme of this Quarterly, “A More 
Excellent Way.” God’s plan for Mark is certainly a more excellent 
way — it is God’s plan that is excellent. I would not have chosen 
this way for Mark, but I am selfish and sinful. I look to the Cross 
of Jesus Christ, where I am forgiven, and I know my dear, beloved 
Mark has already experienced a more excellent way.
My family and I thank you for your prayers, your cards, your phone 
calls, your memorials; we thank God for our LCMS/LWML fam-
ily. We ask for your continued prayers as we meet each day without 
Mark but with the assurance that our Lord is walking with us. 
Trust in the Lord with all your heart, and do not lean on your own 
understanding. In all your ways acknowledge him, and he will make 
straight your paths (Proverbs 3:5–6 ESV).

Kay Kreklau, LWML President

Editor’s Note: Links to Mark Kreklau's obituary and a tribute to Mark Kreklau 
in Rev. Bernhard Seter’s blog can be accessed through the Quarterly webpage at 
www.lwml.org
Cards may be sent to President Kay Kreklau, PO Box 223, Drayton, ND 58225

Kaya note from President

from the President

And we know 
that for those 
who love God 

all things 
work together 

for good, for 
those who are 

called according 
to his purpose. 

Romans 8:28 ESV


